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THE Christ Church Dorcas -Society ir con-
nection with the Woman's -Auxiliary ha. held
its annual meeting, re-elected- its last year'e
capable officers, and commenced work for the
season. , Every Friday afternoon a large num-
ber of its members meet, and are busily engaged
in producing garments of various descriptions
for the poor at home and abroad.,

DuRINGithe past month we have had among
us the -Rev. G. H. Butler, late of the diocese of
Nova Scotia, and the Rev. M. M. Harding, rec-
'tor of Brandon, Manitoba, and sometime cu-
rate of the cathedral church of St. George,

Iitpn. .

-N November 27th, 1894, à " Charity Band"
w.s formed by the elder girls of S;. Sohn's Sun-
dayschool, with Miss -Bowie as president, their
ain beng to help-clothe the poor of the parish.
Duang the winter sixteen children were clothed.
Th meetgins began with-a membership of ten,
w hich, as the winter advanced, increased to
sîxteen.. The band was reorganized on Octo-
ber 8thi895, and intends carrying on the same
-work this winter.

AT br October meeting of the G.:.S., we
began -again our winter couise of. tén-ninute
lècWrfé_s oò instructive subjects, those of'last
wintie h ving proved a success.' Tlie first-orie
was'on Temperande; those to followvilrbe.ón-
Dréss; Books and Reading, Light irr the ,Kit-
chen, Eyes and no Eyes, Wild'Flowers, be-
sides one or twò où diffrent branclie of cook-
iiig We have also' béguù towork- for .our'
C.bristrñas box; some of. the ,giffswillgo to

l&èa Square-nssióin, and a 'small portion,
iob y to ,Pettawawa. -Ah -àckhowledg-

nient was received of the $ our. s6ciety had
sent 'the Children's HospitaL Will G.F.S.
nièmbes or associates, wanting to buy our
prétt- English or Ainerican -almanàcs, please
order them at once from-the secretary; so that
we may not -run short, as we did last year?

LAst winter the " Talent Scheme," was tried
in St: John's Church with such success that at
an "<at home" given, bý3 the King'sDaughters,
on Monday, October 2rstit was startéd'again.
A good numbertook the "taent"( , will
purchase materials -to mâke various atftidIs for
sale. It is proposed to-have:these "tMUiomes"
monthly, when specimenyilLhe exhibited and
prders taken for future 'work. The é_treceipts
last year-were46.7ei jthive talents-yet to
be returned.

MONEY is coiitinùally' côriinÉ w -for thexOt-
tawa Episcopar Esidóinèt :Fuüd, and théèe
is eigty prospect fjts bë i pleted:by the,

end of the year. Al depends upon the prompt
payment of the subscriptions.

THE Archbishop of Otarioïis returnig from
England, and will take confirmations during
Nove-mber in'the Upper Ottawa district.

THE days of Intercession were observed in
Ottawa as usuaL On Friday, October 18th, a
devotional meeting was held in St. Jolhù's
Church at 8 p.m., conductedby Rev. T. Bous-
field, incumbent of Billing's Bridge. On. Sun-
day there were special <elebratjàns and ser-
inons in all the city churches. The unite.d ser-
vice for the children, whici wasto have been
held in Christ Church, was, omitted, be-
cause the military of-the city wanted a parade
service in the same church at the sarie -hour.

THE Church Sunday-school Teachers' Assp-
ciation held t'heir irst rmeeting-for the-seasoh in
St. Johri's 'lIl on Monday, Nòvember 4 th,
whfndfr. H. McLeod was: eleated -pesident,
an Miss R. Whiteaves seciéïary. The lub-
jects appointèd:fòr thé-seaso*n 'i:ré Thè-Incar-
nation and its -elation tothe Churçh, and The
Women of the-Pentateuch. The.first was taken
by Rev.J.J. Bogert, who read En.essay on "The
Evideríces of the Incarnatiohn".as set forth in
C'anôdnGore'sà3mptonLectuires. TheBibleles-
son,dn-Eve,which tookthe form ofaBible class,
was condùcted" by Re: H. -Pollaid.- The- at-
tendance was good', and it is anticipated that
more will, in 'future, take an ifiterest itf the
mieetings.

TH E ladies of St. John's Church mètronTues-
day," N.oyember ' th, to'aïrange ,the various
parochial organiza ,ons for thé *iùter.

THE-BiShop of Winchester sàys of ·the work
in South London, England,thatheis persuaded
that:the future ir the coiflict with ighorance
and wrong lies with:those *hose-whole work is
baseda 'd centred every-day upn the definite
tea:ching, the clear,,firm hlding bf the Chris-
tiai faith àsýeribodied -and:.Prclaimed, in the
Church's ministry. of word and sacrameùt. He
bearspublic testimony to thefacti hat in-South

o donitisjust where Christian:'teachig,doc-
triial teacbig,-has been nost cleàr and out-
j6ken and.deflnifeand brave that the work

'tells.-and',lasts,-ànd that h6rmes .and :es are
groing Purerand brighteérapî hapie> t aof,
old. .E'ermanent and thorough àprogress n
Church wrk is:effected, -no -ò. iuch by the,
men-of billiantan ppulg -ifts, ýs by those


